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    FROG he would a-wooing go, 
Whether his mother would let him or 

So off he set with his opera-hat, © 2 
And on the road he met with a Rat. 

‘« Pray, Mr. Rat, will you go with me, 

Kind Mrs. Mousey for to see?” 

They soon arrived at Mousey’s hall, 
And gave a loud knock, and gave a loud call. 

“Pray, Mrs. Mouse, are you within?” 
“Yes, kind sirs, and sitting to spin.” 

“Pray, Mrs. Mouse, now give us some beer, 
For Froggy and I are fond of good cheer.” 
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: Pray, Me. Frog will you give us a song? 
But let it be ‘something that’s not ao Tong” 

   

    

     
   
    

   

   

= She said, 
ae 

But while they were making a merry 
Ae Cat and her kittens came tumbli 

The: Cat: she. ec the Rat b fa 
The kittens they pulled the 

This put Mr: Frog ina’ ter 
So ce took up his hat, and 

As Froggy was. crossing a silvery | : 
A lily-white Duck came and gol bled him up. 

So this was an end of one, t 
The Rat, the Mouse, and little Frog~e



   
   

     
   

   

ICKORY, DICKORY, 
DOCK, se 

The mouse ran up the 
clock. : 

The clock struck one; 
The mouse ran: down: 

Hickory, dickory, dock | 

  

ETER WHITE 
Will ne'er. go right. 

Would you know | : : 
the reason why ? 

He illow: his nose 
Wherever he goes, 

And that oe = ao 

    
   

     

     

   

[ HAD a little hen, 
mea Ehe prettiest ever seen; 
She washed up the dishes, 

, And kept the house clean ; 

HShe went to the mill 
#<.To fetch me some flour; 

She brought it home 
- fn Jess than’ an hour: 

She baked me my bread: — 
= She brewed me my ale; 
She sat by the fire 

And told many a fine tale. 

 



ACK be nimble, 
Jack be quick, 

And Jack jump over the — 
candlestick. : 

WHEN V. and-I 
together meet | 

They make. the number 
_Six complete. 

When I with V oe 
doth meet once more, 

Then is they Iwo. 
can make but Four. | 

     

    

    

  

    

  

And: when that V 
nae droml V7 is gone, 

b Alas poor ] 
can male but One! 

\: FROG a purse found 
in the swamp, ~ 

A d vowed that | he'd now 
“live in pomp. 

de bought a stylish coat 
* and hat, 
collar and a gay cravat; 

il wish to show the world,” 
Jeoid fe, 2 

How grand a swell a frog 
can be.”



  

Home agaic 
To market, to market, to ‘Buy 

     

   

USSY sits beside the fir - How « 
‘Pussy, are you there? E In walks a little doggy,— = 

So, so, Mistress Pussy, pray tell me e how do you do?” 

“Thank you, thank you, little 

I’m very well just now.’ -



EEDLE, deedle, dumpling, my son John, : 

    

  

done: shoe on, 
bmpliney 7 son Toho. 

   
    
    
   

The pig few up in oo air: 

The man in brown 

Soon brought. him down 

Dickery, dickery, ‘dare. 

HERE was an old man, 

And he had a calf 
And that’s half; GS 

He took him out of the stall, _ 

And put him by the wall, 
And that’s all. 

TITLE Betty Blue | 
Lost her holiday shoe 

What can ‘littie Betty do? 
Give her another , 
To match the. other ae 

And then she na walk in two. ~



Ly he was a piper’s son 
He Aearned 16.7 |. 

_ play wheo 
«Be was young | 

But the only tune that he. 
could play 2 

Was. “ Over, the hills and 
      

     

  

OLOMON GRUND’ 
Born on a Monday 

Christened on Tuesday, 
Married on Wednesday, 
Took ill on pty, 

    

    

   

    

  

   

Worse on Friday, | 
Died on Saturday, 

_ , Buried on ‘Sunday: | 
|. This is the: end» ie 

Of Solomon, Grundy. 

HLTTEE Jack Horner 
-f. Satuin a corner,” 

‘ating a Christmas pie; 
He put in his thumb, 

And took out a plum, 
And said,:‘‘ What a good 

boy am I!”



    

  

   

ae Bo-Peep 

7 Has lost her sheep | 
And cannot tell: where to 

find them: a 

Let them alone, 

And they'll come bone 
And bring their tails behin 

them, - 

   

[TTLE. Tee Wee, 

He went to sea 

In'an open boat; 
And while afloat 

The little boat bended— 
My story's ended! 

  

   
   

    
    

[tte Boy Blue, 

come blow your horn 

The sheep’ s in the meadow, 

othe ‘cow's in the corn. 

Vhere’s the little boy that 

looks after the sheep ? 

'S under the hay- -cock, 

fast asleep! 

—_— No, aoe Ie 

< /For if 1 do, 
he'll be sure to cry



     

   

    

    

   

   

              

1s one one: Sunday, bd 

nooks to Bessie. Brooks, 

bo eae | 
Hl beat you as fo As a Coals 

I HAD a little husband. no bigger ) thumb, 
al put hina in a pint poh ands 1€ , 

A nis hose, 

And a . little: Soca handle 

: _ wipe his pretty. nos 

L bought a little. horse that | 

__ up and, down; 

I saddled him and Iridied hi 

sent him out ol S



  

pal 

pee porridge hot, pease porridge cold, 
Pease porridge in the pot, nine days old. 

Some like it hot, some like it cold, 

Some like it in the pot, nine days old. 

. LITTLE cock-sparrow sat on a tree, 
_™. Looking as happy as happy could be, 

Till a boy came by, with his bow and arrow, 

Says he, ‘‘I will shoot the little cock-sparrow. 

His body will make me a nice little stew, 

And his giblets will make me a little pie, too.” 

Says the little cock-sparrow, ‘I'll be shot if I stay.” 
So he clapped his wings, and flew away.



 


